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ho and hie brethren had taken as much pleasuro in
receiving and entertaining themn as they (the visitors)
had in being received. And speaking for himsolf
and others ho would say, Jet us have tho next
annual at Tivorton. The meeting was biought to
a close by singing and prayer. The following
morning most of tho visitors started for their
homes.

SOMP THrNOS NOT To BE FOROoTTEN.

1. The singing, under the leadership of Bro.
Thomas Oasinger, and ho is a singer too. A hynn
having bean given out, ho would stand up, and
taking a stop or two into the aisle, announce the
tune (this fact enabling the writer throughout this
article to give the tunes) and in a somowhat sub-
dued tone of voice got the pitch aud then strike out
with such vin that if a Quaker had been present
ho would have forgotten and joined in the singing.
On one occasion, when ho announced as the tune
" Complaitit," you might have said, Oh ! such a
tune for a yearly meeting ! it might do for a
funeral! But whon started and led by Bro.
Ossinger, and supported as ho was by the congre-
gation, many of us feit that we had nover heard a
botter tune (Complaint, though it be called) nor one
more inspiringly sung.

2. The short talke given on Sunday afternoori by
some of the preachers to the members of the Sun-
day school.

3. The management and untiring efforts of Bro.
Devoe In making the meeting a success.

4. The absence of cranks, pr, if present, for a
wonder they kept awfully quiet. In fact, we have
nu crank big enough in either of those prov'nces te
turn a meeting such as our annual.

5. The hospitality of the brethren at Tiverton.
On our return home among many of the visitors we
heard nothing but the highest laudation of their
rooption and treatment. And whilo the writer
fiealy admit. there are many fine homes in Tiverton,
stilt give him his home of six years ago, the
"lighthouse " over the hill.

6. Wau the meeting a good one? Why, yes, it
was a grand one.

A LÉTTER FROM SAVANNAH.

Dear Christian,-After a month's vacation I find
myself' at home this morning with my Savannah
brethreh, weil, hearty, and auxious to resume the
duties of my church work. My trip te Nova Scotia
- though in many respects in point of time too
short - was throughout a most agreuable and
pleasant one. Friends and relat.vea unseen for
years were visited, and r!d associations revived and
renewed. My visit to my old home in Cornwallis
was rendered most pleasant by the hearty and
unbounded cordiality of the brethren there. I had
the pleasure of preaching while there several tirnes
to audiences composed of many familiar faces.
The church in Cornwallis, under the fostering hand
of Bro. E. 0. Ford, is in a mont excellent condition,
all tbiuga considered. Bro. Ford is a moving spirit
in al the dotails of church work, and is making
himself feit in his noble self.sacrificing in the Corn.
wallis valley, one of the gardon spots -of America.
I ws more than pleased. I was delighted te ait
in cinpany-with dear friends during this visit, with
our dear brother and bis helpful family, around the
table of bis generous hespitality in the new parson-
age, just completed, the ereotion of which is te my
mind one of the beat and truest evidences of the
permanency of the work now being done in that
òhurçh. The Cornwallis church, it gives me joy te
,rite, is.to.day upon a firmer bais and a more
certain road ta increase than perbaps ever in its
etreh.iàt'y. oThe eperiénoes o the pat will be
theèaobrs et the future. Noble- mon and

wormen, truc and tried, tire holding up thu hands of
a dovoted and devout preacher, and giving puwer
of conisecrated truth to tho words and acta of his
nmimatry. God bless the churcli in Curnwalli. 1
love it on account of personal reminiscence. It
was thore I firat dotermined to publicly proclaim
the word of lifu. li the presence of its m-nembera,
many ot whon have gone home, I flint, with a
trenbling voice and a timid spirit, attempted a
publie prayer and essayed a few brief sentences for
tho Master. What little I have donc or may do
can b traced back te the stairting point in the
churcli at Cornwallis. During my etay in tho
province I also visited tho brethren very briefly in
East Rawdon and Wcst GOre, and found the sane
genial, courtuotus aud hearty cordiality over se
characteristic of these brethren. It w:.n my desire
to visit the office of Tun CHRISTIAN, sud I would
have beeu delighted te have attendod the annutal
meeting, just commencing whon I left; but my
timo shortenod and duties and obligations at home
admonished me.

1 arrived in Savannah exactly ene month froni
the time of my dopartuýa, much refreshed in mind
and body, and was met and welcomed by dear
friends with tender feelius. And at night, while
quietly sitting in my parlor, relating te my wife
aud little daughter the changes, etc., having corne
undor my observation during my trip among id
friends, suddeuly our door.bell was rung with more
vigor than cerenony, and in ]ss timue than, it takes
te write this our home was iuvaded by the oid
and the young, the brave and the fair, tilt upatairs
and downstairs, parler, dining room, chamber and
kitchen resoundod with merry laughter, hearty
welcomes and joyful greetings. To b somewhat
slangy, for a moment I was "paralyzed," was
twisted and turnéd, nonplussed, confused and
dumbfounîded at the suddenness of the well.planned
onslaught. Greotings over, gas was soon turned
te the full in all the rooms, ice cream tubs and
mammouth cakes began te arrive, and the evening
was given over te pleasant chat and ice crean,
while at intervals, aided by the piano, our.
excellent choir discoursed sweet music. I an not
certain about this being the orthodox way of receiv.
ing a returning minister; but tilt we can find a,
botter plan we shall try and b satisfied with this.

Your brother,
T. H. BLuos10.

September, 18th, 1889.

NOTES OF TRAVEL,

The month of August was spent among the
brethren in Hanta Co. A good interest was mani-
fested at all our appointments. Bro. T. H. Blenus
spent one Lord's day among the brethren in Rawdeu
and West or. Ho looks well and speaks encour-
agingly of the work in the South. Ho still thinks
of his native province and says "I will return
some day and renew my work in Nova Scotia."

Wednesday morning, September 4th, found me
on the cars en route te the " annual" at Tiverton.
At Windsor, N. S.. I was joinied by Bro. J. B.
Wallace, and together we travelled te North Range
station. Here we met Bro. Jesse Zeigler, who
drove us tu South Range, where we hold a meeting
that.evening. The next day we were joined by
Brs. Murray, Jabez Freeman and daughter, from
Militon, and we began our annual meeting in South
Range. The brethren here are in earnest, and
mean to have their meeting houe finished sone
time this ycar. They sent a splendid delegation to
the annual.

On Friday afternoon thera was a great re-unien
on the steamboat pier at Weymouth. Oh! dear,
the band shakings and the warm-hearted greetings.
I know we will tal over that meeting on the wharf
next year. At last we are off in the steamer,
"Alameda," and wo do not go far before it is dark
sud thick with fog. Oh, thou Bay of Fundy fog,
when wilt thon dopart? But through fog and
darkness, tide and wind we safely go, and Tiverton
i reached at laat, sud thon another hand-shaking

takes place. Bro. DeVoe is on hand te welcomu
the visitors and provide homes for them. I found
a very pleasant home at Bto. I. RuggleA, who
keeps the lighthouse. I found it a home indeed.
Concerning tho meetings, the kindness of the
brothron te Visiters I shall say nothing. Othereg
no doubt, will attend to that. Everybody siened
porfectly satisfied. Then came the hour tb Part.
Only a few days togother and thon we have te say
" good bye." God help us ail to bo faithful te our
trust, se that wo may some day meet, novor to
part again.

T spent two days with the brethren i Southville.
Bro. Capp, ai St. John, preached one evoning and
1 preaclhed the next evening. On both occasions
there waro good audiences. There are somte here
who are almost persuaded. May they become fully
persuaded " ere it is too late." From bore I went
in company with Bro. P. D, Nowlan te St. John,
whore I attendod prayer-meeting. I took the
steamboat fron here to Fastport, aud thon over te
Deer Island where I am at preseut. 1 met with a
very warm .'eception. On Lord's day morning and
afternoon I-preached in Leonardvillo; in the even.
ing in Lord's Cove. These meetings were fairly
well attonded. I expect to hold a few special

.meetings this week and remain over another Lord'&
day. I hope the enthusiasm manifested at the
aunual meeting. will not die out, but that ail who
were preseit will prosecute their Master's work
with renewed onergy and zeal, so that the Incoming
year may b one of marked progresa in the churches
of Christ in the Provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. W. H. HAR>uIN.

CORRESPoNDENcE BIBLE CoIL.E.-This achool
has been in operation about four years. It has en-
rolled during that time nearly a thousandpershns.
Last year its work extended into forty-three state.,
territories and provinces. It bas enrolled collage
presidents, teachers, lawyer, physiciar,s, proachers
and Christian women. It iwas'started with the in.
terition of reaching a large number who catinot bo
resched by any other school. It bas succoeded.
Indeed, its success has been remarkable. It bas
induced a large number of intelligent mon to :e-
cone proachers who could not have been reached
in any other way. This aloie ought to cominetid
it. It is helping a large number of preacher,
many of whom have been succesf ut in their call-
ing for years. It has helped a large number of
young men while they were getting redy to go to
college. It is not the rival of any otber school.
Its -place is unique and it is filling it well. Its
course of study is thorough. Its methods are
peculiar. Its course conistaof about thiry lesaqeu.
A -person of pluok, perseverence aud prayer eau
finish it in about four years. One year's instruction
will convince the mont incredulous. It la en-
thusiastically endorsed by those who have tried it.
It offers yon an opportunity te save your spare
moments. Full information will be furnished- on
application.

AsamzE S. JoHNSoN, President,
Knoxville, Tenu.

SIXTE ANNUAL REPORT

OF TUE FINANCIAL MANAGER OF " THE CHRISTIANî
FROM SEPT. 1, 1888, TO XUGUST 31, 1889.

Number of actual subscribers, .... .... 938
" sent free .... .... .... 58

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand at 1a4 report, .... $106 83
Received for subscriptions,.... .... 312 75

" advertisements, .... 18 00

ExPENDI'URES.

Paid- for publishaing, .... 8241 50
" stationery for Financial

Manager, .... 10 00
" Postage for aill purposea, 16 62

Paid Treasurer of Home Mission
Fund, .... .... 100 00

#437 58

s6 12

Balance on band, .... .... $69-
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